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-idea aitogether and take up atheism if he sword of persecution to strike aown those Who- of ihreatening peopi u Isa a>. Ha irouiti meet
pieses, Tia'is the ides of the day. But, aisigreed with er ?" I den> it. I den> it a an Or a woman in a lonely place, and would
pb>aes ati aeide itis.fualibersy, as an inteyte. twalkflsesatemet. fyou taiSup and say, " Give me something, or else I--
atrange to sa-y, adeby sido [drawing offin a threate'sing attitude]. One day a
-cmes th ides that as soon as a man entera wish to know what the Catholie Church ie', you man as big as he was met him. The beggar drew
this or that sect,-he feels in dut' boun to hate must not study her in this or that government. up as usual, and said, "Give me something, or else

ary ian who disagrees with him , ani to per- You ill fad in every case that the sot of pr- -- '"Or else what?" -thundered the other one.
sente lir, Is not this truc ? Does net hia- scention was the act of the government and nt "Or eisc I shallhave to go ilithout it,"- said the

lisrtellEnglan antiIre-e?, tise Cisurcis. I sssart tînt-iltor>pi-ove.beggar, viewing tihe broad shouIders before him.
*tory toi as this ta-day.? In EnganadI:o the ih Spassgert istor pves [Laughter.]. lui those days beggars owere, the clyùad,,ot content with holding their own opu- :that whon fte Spamah govrnment mder thefree men in the 1land. Oaa of them 'went iito a

es, our goaod Protéstant and ther brethirn go -name of the Spanish Inquisition, was putting farmeir's house and sat down to the table and helped

tNJLE.-NOY ,1872.
-THE TRUE WITNESS AN]D CATILO U

"cBut- hhn d:1a the mon of among the Catholics and insult thom; and.apéak people te d'eath, thd PojiP 7f Rne pl.aded (o
Suipptrary, boys? Are tey ail bachelorsa" words of irony against the Blesod Virgin; save tose men. Tur' to ome. T re
No," rapied tse aunt, laugisng, "th men they caricature the. Catholic werslip, and then, yeu- find prsecution, I wll admit that the

of Tipperary are supposed to be very wild, among themselves, dama one anotier; tie>' atholie ChurcIs le secutiag. Chisurcis. But
Phe. : they tetermed ' the boyé.' Do you believe their own faith the right one, and that with al pride, I eay fs a Catioli prist)

uddeta re . the believers in all others are lost eternally. that Bomè, whenever"sise Lad o pwr, lifas
o te n m oen twEda' on iditeubided, A popular writer says: I ha e an uncle wh o never been known ta put a man to deai -for

and she oemen buried i tougsit. ais a pious Methodist preacher, and when he his religion.
.anCeedinn. h fund that I was kcepiag company with a But let us turn ta the nation. and the race

(To be o Catled, ho ot ta my fater and mother among all the races on earth-which for fourteen

and told thora I was condemned to eternal handred years has been tie most Catholia cf
FATHER BUaK'S damnation V" And does nothistory tell us the all-the nation whose character and genius are,

ilNnd Bel u Lib -Same in this country, fee as it is, and glorions the offspring of the Eatholie religion: I mean

-iThe atholi giou si bTrue as it i in ifs freedom ? Have we never heard the gloriousIrish nation. - (Applause). There

uhur•h Iof Catholie churches and convents being set on urely if the spirit of persecution bo in the

Guardian aCL ]ipoeut' fire here, ad of Catholie priests being insulted Cathelie Church, te shall find somo tra
fferfad Tutu and outraged in the most terrible manner? in this race. But no. In the most glorious

(From the TrMost assuredly we have. Therefore, tke history ever written of any people-the most

My FaRtEmsla:-It is my privilege this even- theory of universal toleration does net tally at magnificent annals ever inscribed t perpetuate

ing ta address an audience -net only of Cath- all with the practices of the various professions the glory if any race--the annals of Ireland-
il n t osofm lo d rcbut it I ih ofhe fot hn-

lics and thoso o? my o-n lve race, b s of religion found here and in every other land. Ioread that ber blood was abhd for two .hun-
my privilege te address Protestants and Ame- Suai being the case, let us sec what the real dred years indefense of the Catholie religion,
iana upon the most, glaoos subject that oan meaning of religious liberty is. Where shall but try in vain ta discover that Ireland ever

ocupy the mind of any man, especially that of wis a f d its definitioù? Of whom shal we in -yet lifted a persecuting hand ta strike a man

a Catholie piest, viz. : tse subject af Civil quire? Lot us go ta God I will not give in hi religion. Let us take some f the lead-

anti Religious Freedom. Ailit' God as what tais man or that-this stateman or that irig points to prove it. Persecution began in

bested many gifts upon man, an amrng the philosopher-has written upon the subject, but Ireland l' the sixteenth century. For one

first of these divine endowments astihe gift ai willgo at once ft the fountain-head of all know- hundred and fifty years it coniudti. The
£reedom. He created man not only with a lge, cf all wisdom and truth. I wili as the Caitholies were robbed of al they hi ad in this

-powerful intellect whereby to understand-with Lord Jesus Christ, the Master, tefell us what world. Under the successive invasions of Eh-

affection whereby ta love, but le crowned all religions liberty is, for ho knows best. He an- zabeth, of Charles the First, and under the
other gifts with the glorious inheritance of swers in the very words of the Gospel: Reli- terrible Cromwell, the Catholies were robbed
fraedom. And in this do we sce the magni- aious liberty consists in the knowledge of the of everything. They were noet allowed to pos-
focan image of God refietedi hbis arcatures. ruth asit is in the mind of God. In the know- sess an acre of land, nor tO educate their chil-
He has stamped his reemblance upon man in ledgeoftheSaviouryoushallknowitheetruth,and dren. The best of thmo were slain. The
·te pouor cf intelligence anti l tie pouor of the truth shall make you frce. You shall know priests were hunted like slaves, and sent ta
love. When ho made man in his own image, the truth,and thera shall be no doubt-no hesita- Jamaica ta die. l 1685 the Cathohies gave
he made him frec; and the man who deprives tion about it. Yeu shall know it just as you a king ta England-the Duke of York, James
another of thsat sacred freedoim, sins against knov that two and twe make four. No one the II. The moment he ascended the throne
Almighty God, as well as society, which de- eau argue you out of the knowledge of tha et England, lie declared the Catholic religion4
yrives a people of this sacred right. It is of fact. If any one tries to convince you of its was to ethe religion of his people. He saw1
thisi glorious boon-this magnificent gift Of opposite, he might as well save himself the in Ireland a whole country of Catholies, but all
freodom I amgoingto speak. And let me frat trouble. Tie man is free because le knows places of preferment, all higi positions, m the
tell you that you who ara assembledb hre with- th i conclusion. The Saviour said: " lYouhands of Protestants. Among the firs thsing
in thsesacred walls are citizens of the frecst shall know the truth, and the truth shall make this English Catholic king di was to remove
country on the face of the earth. Many of you free" New what comes of this ? Ever' the Protestants and put in Catholies. He re-
you, as well as I, know we l what t te fel is one of common sense must see that two great moved several judges. This was caliet perse-
te apeak with bated breath and t watch our conclusions follow. The first is that the mul- ention. Now, whtat does history ttlli us? As
'words. Many of you, as well as myself, nre tiplicity cf religions opinions varyig witih one soon as the news reached Rouie and the Pope1
éfamiliar with ie traditions of intellectual and another-tlie multiplicity of religions sects ex- that the new Catholie king was perseuting his
religious liberty. We have heard them from isting in the land--is no proof of the religious Protestant subjects-taking thema out of their
our fathers' lips; and w recolleet the bitter liberty of which Christ told us. Out of forty places and putting C-Catholics in-the Pope
days when education and religions freedom or fifty scts, ail holding different doctrines, wrote a letter ta King James, warninghim that
were unknown La the glorious and venerable only one can h ctrue. Truth lisbut one, andi ehad no rigit to perseeuta tiera. Atthe
land from wicih so many of us have sprung. cannot be multiplied; thirty-nine out of forty same time a Catholic parliament was assembled
Bus now, standing upon tie freem-reating must b false. If Christ said that freedom in Dublin. They had the power for the first
shores of mighty Columbia, we enjoy the gift consists in the kanowledge of the truth, it fol- time in one hundred and fifty years. The
-we come tnto the inheritance denied us se lows that thirty-nine arc failse. They are nat tables were turned and the Protestants in Ire-
long ; and I, in this roscribed habit, can under persecution-not under the lash of reli- land were down now. Remember that these
speak as a frec man, and you can hear fr-m "ious contest-do nat suffer for what they ba- Protestants had for one hundred and fifty years1
my lips the glorious words of freedom, for I lieve. They are tolerated, and even encour- been shedding our blood and never spared us.
have a right f speak te you s on tiat theme. aged, because itis false. It is slavery of man's They hiad crushed us with an iron heel. You
Coming before you in this robe, which repre- intellect, because liberty, in man's mind, con- might imagine that now, when this Cathoie
sauts seven hundred years existence in the -sists in knowing the truth ad in refusing the parhament assembled, they would retaliate.
Church of God, I have the riglit to speak te lie. It is quite evident, therefore, that if the But mark this: The first law of that parlia-
yen of freedoui. I say that no one has a bot- truth be one, ànd only one, and if a knowledge ment wtas that every mian in Irelan was free to
ter right than I, a Catholie priest and Domi- of that truth bo religious freedom, the moment profess is religion openly, ant no man was
ni-an friar. And I have the right as an Irish- people nuite ta preach that truth, this unity ever again ta be persecuted for bis religion.
man talking te Iriashmon, because no race under -ives us religious freedom. I insist upon it, In a short time James lost his throne and a
hoaven ias ever worshippec attthe sacred skrie t'hat in this Catholic Church there is perfect Protestant king came into power. No sooner
4f freedom as 1 and my fathers have-because religious freedom. To give an example. Sup. was that Protestant king in power thau the
no race upon which tise su ahinspos lhs eve- e I weer te cameloLe in the oupacit of a whole of Ireland was floodedt again with Cath-
battled with more valiant banda ian mneb as. froc Methodist preacher, and that you were olic blood, shed in the persecutions of the
And I have tse right te speak to those amon g Protestants. I can say what I like. There is Catholies. -This is history, and no man can
you who are nt Irishmen, because no m.u is no one te fll me that I am preaching heresy. deny it. I point to these facts to vindicate the
no worthy to hear the sacred praises of liberty There are men in this country who preach con- genius of Catholics from the reproach of reli-
as the American, whose very namne and nation- tradictor> doctrines da> after day-one thing gious persecution; for if there is a race that
ality are the glorious emhodiment ant incarna- one Sunday, and the opposite the next. If I represonts Catholicity, itis the glorious Irish
tien of civil and religious liberty (Applause. |came to you as a Protestant, and tried t per- race, to which it is my pride ta belong."
Same of you may perhaps say: " All thisis suade you that Jesus Christ was not the Son of Take again, y dear friends, the action f Ireland
very well, but whiat about the Catholio Church- God after all, I might send alf of you home but 26 years ago. Therewe were. 'J'Ie iand of God
-- what does she say ? Does she fetter the doubting, and consequentl not Christians at liad swept over us, and we bowed befor it. The hand

lisa ani bidthelp h i odth ?" a. e e e n Y of od wassucceededlby tse handofmau-theexter-haockp upon s naive haut, ai raWho is to save you ? Ye don Ctknow minatinghand of the landlord. We found ourselves
I say no. I look upon my native land, and differently. But com g here as a Catholic reduced to five millions of mena at the tine the Pro-
se in Ireland the martyr among notions for priest, if I were to say the least thing agains testant church was dis-established in Ireland. The-
the sacred cause of freedom. I turn te ry the Catholic Church--to breathe the slighîtest Catholics were to Protestants as seven to three.
own hurch-o the glorious Ciurch of Jesus doubLts as o the Sacraments, and the Blessed During all the time the agitation was going on, did
Christ, hse Hol> Catholic Church, whose chil.- Virgi, or au> point ai Ca.. ol.e doctrine, . it strike you that the newspapers brought no word of

dro , t ai-ayanp h l tir-o ant pmn on 'a dtie o a single Protestant boing insulted by a Catholie-.
dren we arc, and when I look upon hier royal thereachildumong u who would be con- not a word of insult? Not a word from five million
face, and upon which Christ himselflias set vinced? Yeu would rise up, and cry Ana- Catholics that might hurt the feelings, or inake anvy
bis crown, I sec no wrinkle of slavery, but I thema upon me, though I were the greatest Protestant blush or bang his heand for sliame, They
sec the very mother of civil and religious liber- man that ever lived. Don't ou saee, therefore only went to the Protestants and said: "You liave

'(Appuse). And, mn'friends, before we tiaisy enfroc-tsais I '' cannoisa-ard ceaed to be our masters, and we have ceased to be
ty. (Vour slavos. Now we meet on the saine broad plat-
go farther it will ibe well for us to consider against the Catholic Church? The Church iform of religions liberty. Now ire are prepared to
what civil and rehigious liberty means. A man saves you from any religious error. A man forget the three iundred years of your persecution
may talk of fredom and liberty, but not know ma y be free te Urge you te errar, but yen see and bloodshed. Putyour hand in ours. Hencefirth
what it means. how this unity of belief-this having one truth religious discord is swept away. Hereafter let us

riFor more than three hundred years E ngland and knowin it comles from God--savemn gl for our honor together." (Applause.) A Ia an aveamon contrast it. I bave often been obliged to contrasthas boasted that she, among tise nations, is e from the sligstsis danger. This is the mean- it. I have lived as a priest in England, fraid to go
apostle of consistitutional, political, social, civil ing of the words of Jesus Christ: "You shall outside my own door for fear of insult and outrage.
and religious liberty. She has boasted of it know the truth, and the truth shal make jou In passing along the streets, in a town where the
for centuries. Butwois thtiere tînt rends han frac." population iwas nearly' ail Protestant. I hsave beenm
histai-y andi contempisates bar action feu-ards 'personally' assailed b>' tise sehoal children wits
-hisp Ireland Lisais cannots soe thsat she has New I askc, whiere, among tisa many teaochers atones, becanuse I 'tas a Catisolic ; anti fias teachsers

bea tisa 'rasa prso a ies' i tisas risc u-p te proclaim religion toe cpople, titi noat rap-riandt tison. I have como back ta mybee th gratet opresorof ibetynotal-is her on voce utsde f te Cthoi'satine conis> in Irelant, iwhere thons arc 20,000
laowmg tise Trias poopheLe toi-oslip ais theur ow-n .ssr <' oc .uiea is îei Protestants, seme ai tisera ministens, anti tisa> viiify
alssi-s, anti fornbidding thsem teoteduafe thirss hrch tisas says: This lasLthe fi-u-I b- s day mfte- day, calling ns piests anti hypocritos.
chsildrenu even--telling tise Irishmsan le must haro Lt?"' Tisaie is nos anc. Argue 'tits Yet thsc> are able te wraiS tise streets iwithous re-
stant aide becausa lic la a Caisholic, forbiddiina Eviagelicatl clergymen-tits Episcopl, -Mo- ceiviag inut.
hl to. t tIs -n anini a•cui " thosisdist, an an>' other doeminsatian, anti tisey Noir la thse face af all this, anti ai ten thoausandthimrto' plid atrthebar, a n aluewing h i .an> ave anioaaan "M> friands aicinstances like fhis, la it not enougis fa niaise a man's

sorte "ohspo e n-, ersnorif ? Ltw saovrnoerga, y nsrebicood bail fa hear thsese mua sy:" Yen Satisolicsa
us examine this questian, anti see fiirst whast re-, jeu quite aune tisas whalt you say is fisc fitutis? are alwasys persecusting; yôur faith lias always been
lgious libers>' Ls. W7e shall find, whenla te ex- Ara yen not tryiug te diecoive mec?" Tise tisast ofthc gridinon ? If you anly' bad the power

aiehistoricaîl>' tîat Lise Cuathlic Cisurch, Oatiselie Piest says, " I ams aune. My teach- yeu taouti tear us ta pices." Watt, te have thec
amfo-m igtsey' c e • cii or riL-ng comas irons fisc ips e? Jeans Glarist anti Pater to-day mn gi-anti ait Inelandt, anti ne man is

sofr rm engtUs nmyo em orrei-esfro Ite Chlurchi-tsas Chsurcis cf wihUih God totone pesnoin tdernhugis standing
gLana libert>', is e mothser e? bath. · t .aone tapue o msi vnto

Whaisl rehigiou's !iberty ? Mien nowr-a-daysa sit, " She la foundedi upon a rock anti thse Next ta relgious liberty' anti-unit>', wrhichl ische
-tinksi Ut moeans tisais every mass La perfeedy> froc guises af hall ah-all novai- pi-avait agaimst essence ef liberty-nexts ta fihis lu grandeur andi
·ta halicve anything le likes, or nothin aa ahilione. No lie sall aver ho found upan loi-lips. magnificance, is ssci-et, civil andi potiticsi -liberty.

-tsien mayanio strngo ecei li She la a lighti sot upon a candlestiek. The Anti now as we have accu in iwhaS religions ibty-- thanio atisai ho stie orgsi ps-aentreis Cisurchs cf Qod is toab h li hlt cf the 'tarit, consista, lis agoti ta see l isas civil ltierty con-
moii n>a'eta e ah r tght toepreaclis ,, ' nt sissa. Whsat is thea essence a! tisas ficrao we aill

anti make canverts, anti huildt up' chaurches ana alli menar toi se it sa not, doubt.An pitc? Qine ays ita lsui being nîllaowet ta do juat
bore, ishere -anti overyw-here, anti -persuade ail mou- 'tits tisa divne charge, ant i the isbati you like, Na! Godi ici-Lid. That la atiberty'
hoecau ta iss at-s particul-ar views, ne matter glerions commission ta tseachs, tise Churcis o? isbastwould allow flic highwaryman ta put a pistai toe

lie- ri-ncns Ic' m>'hb Relgin liber- God tant into tise toi-lt, anti f-rm tisa lips e? yoaur head, anti sauy:" Your mose>' or youn life i
how' luronua tey ? ay noea ai ni>'usber tise Apestles and fi-rnm tise priessto her vice This is a froe country> twhene te can atl do as te

.ty m hisdayof urs mvlve ne ony te P . .P ,like, and this ltiswas I lika to do." Same thirt>'
-absence e? persoeution, bus aslute encourage.. hs noror hoen sulent fan aigîteen hnutnre y'ear• years a, tise-s I was a young bey, tisore tas a
usent to everv min ta tisasi- tise religious You may' ask, " Dit ase net also go witsh tise beggnr in tisetest of Irelandi, tise iwas lu the habit

destroyed the republic-made himsef the Duke , anti
curtailed the liberties of the people. When that
mian lay dying he sent for a Dominican friar, who
wore a habit like that I have on to-night. Ho went
to thi side of Cosmo de iiedici. Saiild thdying manu
"I What am 1 to-do to ngal admission to Heaven ?"
Up rose the mighty Savanarala: "You must restore
ail thè landu you todk unjustly; yôu must malke
comiensation'to ali the widowa. and orphans made
[so by you r unjust laws." , a that enough ?" asked

himaif, witbout saying se mueli as Ilby your.Ieave."1
He stayed several days, tilt finally the farmer raid to
him ona day, "As you have taken s much Iiberty'
I will take the liberty ta kick you out," and he diA
sd-accordingy

Liberty does not censist in every man doing what,
he likes. It consists in every man-no matter who
ie i$, bigh or low-havng his own rights,'knowing
them and being protected in -the exercise.:of them.
Lot every man know that the law gives certain
rights te do certain things frecly. Let every o4e
understand thoroughlj what these rights are, and,
that the law will protect hlm in them ari lon no
one ta violate.them. The moment the law defines,
a freeman's rights-securea:themr and proclaims thti
no one shall interfere with theí, let that law be:sèt
oni high. Let overy man-judge, làwyer-,.merebant,
workingman-bow dlown and acknowldge the om-
nipotence of that lati. Wliers any man can do as
lie likes, andviolate law with impunity, thereis no
libérty. For instance, there was none in England
whien the king liad two wives at the samo time.
Wlherever a king can violate the law with impunity,
there is no liberty. Liberty consists la the conse-
cration of every man's rights. Suppose every man
in this country wcre froc ta do juat what he liked.
You would be afraid ta go out of the house without
a revolver. I would rather live in. Russia, where
you are allowed ta say Mass every morning, and ta
go a certain distance and no farther, and. te vote
once a year for mayor, and nofhing cia-I ivoulti
rather lire tairewithoniy thase rights,tian ki a
country where everybody could do as they pleased.
Civil liberty consts in ensuring a man's rights by
the protection cf law.

t asc you to go back with me in history till we
ses Loirfar tise Cithalic Oburcis bas operateti upan
the woi-d in creating these liberties and proteeing
them. I assert upon the authority of Protestant as
well as Catholic historians, that civil liberty was the
very creation of Catholica. it a not easy for us to
realize what titis church has donc for the world.
The world to-day ias saken off the churchL it a
gi-est measure. Foui-teon hundred yeara ago the
whoLe civilized world was overrun by the barbarie
nations of the north of Europe-the Goths, Visi-
goths, Huns and Vandals. They came from ithe
deserts of the North in countless thousauds. They
came armed and ithout a vestige of religion, or
education,1 or civilization lipon thons, flic>'sivepis.
down like an avalanche upon the Roman empire.
They burned cities, shatterei museums and works
of art, till not a vestige of ancient civilization gov-
crament and law, was left in thei whole werld. A
man living 1400 years ago ln Rome or any part of
Italy-in Spain, France, Germany or England, did
not know wihere to go for protection for bis own life
or that ofb is family. The Pope of Rome advanced
to meut the barbarous hordes whose hands were
dripping with the blood cf the nation. By bis
preaching lie converted many ta Christianity. On
titis rude material the Pope and the church, for hun-
dreds of years, har tet labor bcfore tlsey cauid bhi-g
ittu theuse men's minds ideas of law, right, justice.
mutual respect and charity. During theso years
that the chubsrch was ths laboring, the nations began
to formn under thir ihands. But the kings were rude
and warikew tith powerful passions, and with the
idea that tise>' were suprunie. Tise>' built tiseir
feudal castles, the ruins of which are still left.
Within these castles they gathered soldiers, and fron
time ta tinie swept forth over the ihole country like
fire and sword, burning peasant'a cabms, violating
women and carying tbe pensants inf alavery.
There was ne securit>', except irlat tiselPope ai
Rome afforded by bis mighty agency, the ciurch.
Then we find the Pope gathering togother the people
in little towns and forming associations among them
of varions trades andtrying to build up communities,
anti xaking tawa excommunicating an>' man iris
sîauli are ta cnslave o ncof these (reaen a. Then
it was that from Rome came the ideafthat every man
must submit to Rome. Then it was that kings and
Inights, as well as people, began tà bu impressed
with the idea that rlght and justice did not lie alone
in the strong arm. Then those glorious republic of
northern and central Italy wer formnied-and that
glorious Spanisli freedos ithat produced suchl mon
as the discoverers of the New World. Then it was
that every one wishing to save himself froinm fire and
sword, and from the baron emerging from bis castie,
had to appeal ta Rome for protection. The Pope
and the Chrch- created order out of chaos by the
powerfuli arm of the law. Whoever violated that
law, down cane the Pope upon thein. The Pope
tauglht the people law and justice, and that it vas
their dity to obey that law. But if, on the other
hand, the most powerfuil king upon earth oppressied
his people, we have the Pope excomunuicating that
king for bis oppression. Wheu Philip Augustus of
France, the most powei ful king at the liead of bis
great armies, wishd ta put awayb is puire-minded
wife and take some other woman, the Pope of Rome

came down and said: " If you do this-ifyou violate
the law-ifyou do what you wouli not allow any
other person to do-I am above you, and I will eut
you off." '1hen it was that the sanctity of the
marriage relation was made secure. Thon it was
that voman, not able to fight ierself, and trusfing

lier life ta the fickle, treacherous huart of man, was
protccted and secured by the chureli. The church
told man that whatever other law ha violate, he
must remain faithful to the woman ie espoused.
Her position did not depend upon the charms of this
year or the next-upon the varying or treacherous
nature oflier husband. She Iknew that the church
hat set its seal upon the marrialge vows, and that
she was secure. At a tinie when more than ane
hlf the w-orld enslaved the other half, the slave was
.without sympathy, and looked ta one-man alone who
could cmnancipate him. Ttîat one man was the re-
presentative of Christ-the Pope of Rome-the visi-
ble head of the church.

Sa, yeasr aiten y ar, new lau-s came ont froms Homeo
··-law-s matie by thes varions Councils, anti mitigating
grecat>'fli saverit>' of slavery-, emancipating bore
anti there-now anc failyt> andi nowr anathser, andi
¡not hurting fthe gi-oat interests ai saciety' as ail.

Wliat la the i-pirio Cathsoiicity la regard ta. civil
tiberty? I cannot speak for Amerlc. she is tise
home cf thse oppressed andi thse roege cf thse down-
trodden. She wras beorn inta tisat liberty' for whsich
other nations bave bat ta tait for agos. But among
tise nations bai-n in slavery', mon have te go ta tsa
battle-fieldi for if. Laoik as Germany', but thse aother
day dripping wits tise blood cf geneoous France
anti carving out a new frontier for France. Not anec
ai thoase old nations enjays constitutional liberty'. Itf
la not ta Le found in thsem. lb ta>' i fise action andi
goulus af tise Cathoalie chsurchs. . England boasts of
lier constitution, andi tolla tise world thsas fthce la no
person upon tise face of the earts tits so many'
rights ;anti thera is a great deal ai truts in if. If
tise liberties oif Englishmen and their constitutianal
righsts did.only apply' treland.-if tise rigiststhsere
were as well defined, Ireland woauld nais Le iwherea
ashe is to-day. flot whsen we go bacS eightf isundred
yeans, we linde not anc vestige ai tise liberties anti
constitîstianal prjvileges which- England enjoys ta-
day. Tise first concession andi charter af righits tas
for-ced from tisa banda of an unw-illing king b>' bis
subjects--andi amvng thora ters thea Catholic bishsopsa
and archishosps o! tise landi.. Whens tisa prosporous
cifty andi State af Flor-ence enjayedi large tiberty'
thsene arasa a mian, ambitions and powu-a-c, tisa the body. Whereupon Thoras, seeing her at the

last gasp; took ler money,.jewels, &c., and flia
her over the ramparts.

Two towersstill held ouot but the defenders-
abotit 130 in number--.werò soon starved intosurrea
der, "When they eubmitted, awrot Cromwéll tot
Speaker, ltheur officers were knocked onthe he i
every -tenth mans. of: the soldiers 'killed, the rest
shippedfr theBarbadoes"tswhere they wei esold as
slaves. .öùfo ali the gà-rison, n ceràonly escaped.
For sdays-tie stt of Dro&s.da streamed with

tise dying dnke "cN," sait tise fiari-, itla e
enough. You must give Me back tise alibertinet
Florence of whici ye have rbbethe m beies
liberty ' The Catholie Church dtes nf ma ati
tions te monarcis nor empires. Bse m- ea te -
under despotim, but under thse mots able to si
potisin aheis able to vindicate the gpeoplndn ese
fi- .rem ofntellect. The Catholie Chureol andthe
abject to any ferr O government; but ieo
that the frdur thepeople, the morelib erty gav
th.more dtes siefloussh. h: t ihe hav,
she-isin Germnèya so persecutedthat if a pa
is to preach a sermon ho minist'tei th- a rest
beforehand just what hle ign to e oe r et
her in Russa--pesecuted tis a 'Look at
ordain a prieat -without leavea Look at her anEl t
tand, where onl3' to-day thie chiains are falimk

e hants. a a erica-this f Wagl
cent, fiais gedi>'Catlisalia Chaicl scis alonecc
looming up before us in all t e grwhich an aucoes
nae of ber majesty, and puts.forth tieGo afl.
Trut nqulianged andti nchianging, whossospaoel-
tal graêe> pure and purifying, points inauit>e
Christ, as Sifthis great Church tsi- but a-se ty t
Compare er 'with the multitude ofsecte lu t e tend?
Shall 'we not conclude tati A 'mencteieland
Catholic because there i no othemreligion, an- btet
in a few years it will shape the woridandshape thas
destinies of all America laibut a childe h
crowned ith civil and religioss liberty, she isgro-ing d by> ta antdinhaI! a century willovershadtitis tvestera ivri-d. Anti, than-sa te FaheSonr
and ioly Ghost., she ise growring an Cathisoit
Irish hearts are captivated with lier freedolcty.
wherever Ireland goes itle iher destiny ad g,-n
thsat the Catholic Church murst grow. Therci 0r itta that looking into the might y -future I see b
me, araeng tise nations,' ane, tise gîcats ant i asgit-lest of all-great in her materia sreagttngt-n
the unfolding power of lier richesgt-great inse
energy of her youth-great in the magnificeai nthe
of literty. I see many crowns upon thy bro
Columbia, but among tiesa Cal, antioutshiniug aî'I sessîpon fI>hi-ctwtise crowraioaiCatisoliait>'.*ai
bendiug down, 1 say frm out > taisciay; and
soul-Allibail

THE MASSACRE AT DROGHEDA AND
WEXFORD.

It was on the loth of July, 1649, thaisGenonai
Cromwell, the new Lord-Lieutenant afIrelannstara
ed from Whitehahl in great pomp, ani begî ,Lis
journey towards Dublin. Penty ofihard ltghtim5awaited him and his troops. AtBristolhe collected
resounces and men, with ihoin lie mobi-che faMii-
ford, and thence embarked, liSe anotae Stroagbi-
with a large fleet andi aftrong thougi not a lrng,
army, On the 15th of August ie cast anchorgl,
Dublin Bay ; and 12,000 men with a good park oeartillery were soon ranged along the siore. Threeeombined ar-ies in the islandr -ere ready te dispute
bis pi-agi-sa. There n-as tisa rayalistaf ana'oaiOn-
mond ; the half-loyal Covenanters utnder Mun-o
snd the soidiers of O'Neill, representing the the interests of the Catholic religion. 100,000 men in ailare believed to have been under arms to repuise
tise Parliimentary invasion

But Oliver Comwel came to Ireland reselvo te
cruishut the ame in e the Irish race ani s epro
fession af Popery. Immediately after bis appoint.
msent as Lord-Lieutenant, lie had been present at anaddress presented on the part of Parliaunent te
the Lor s Mayor antialdermen, tafing tie object

Of fiscInsi-s -. "Ifiras Dnais,"aithefic Ciicianon
Wild, whoi headed the depuation, " betweenP ro-testant, or Independent and Presbyterian, but e-
tween Protestant and Papist. Popery was uot te beendured in that kingdom, which totally agreed with
tiat maxr o tingJames, iNdic firt Ping of the
thi-cu kimgiama. 1'Plant Irciant titis Purifassot
root out Papists, and tien secure it.'"' In the sppech
which Cromwell made ta the soldiers in Dublin,
bis reference to Joshua and the Canaanites proved
hou- fully is mind was possessed by the supposei
anology between the heathen and the Papists, and
between the Israelites and the Ironsidos. The
veteran psalm-singing Independents who followed
in his train regarded thenselves as the saints of the
Most Higlu, and thirsted to maie proaf of their
sanctity by dromcling tiheir siords in the blood of
theirenemies.Tlhe ordinaryrulesofimercyandhuman-
ity veroreversed,and true piety consisted,intheireyes
in slaughtering defenculess women and dashing tbe
brains of little o-ses agiinst the stones. They had
done so after the battle of Naseby, when more than
a hundred Irishwomen, who had followed the Royal-
ist camp and cooked for the troops, among whom
their huisbands feWlht, were taken and murdered in
cold blood in the midst of their camp-kettes and
cradles.

Cromwell lost n time in urging forward his
canpaign. Ris army lad swollen to 17.000 men;
he spent a whole day in secret prayer; crossei the
Liffey, and settledb is order of march for the reduc-
tion of Drogheda, Or, as it was then called, Tredab
or Tredagh. i three days, and on the 30th Of
August, the Ironsides pitched their tenta before the
place which they had devoted to destruction. On
the 3rd of Septenber Cromwell himselfm appeared
an thescene. Patteries iad to b framed, and they
were not rendy to play till the loth. The next day
a breachi was made in the wall On the south side of
the town; the besiegers atormed the walls; wers
beaten back; retirned ta fthe assault; andi tin,
with Croiw-ell and bis reserve at theirihead, forced
their way into the imuer intrenchments of S, Maiy's
Churh. The whole army, horse and foot, followed
as night was falling; the garrison retrfiatedi, hotly
pursued, and thr w theuselvs into the Millmount.
Thes it ias that Cromwell issuedb is order ta spare
none tiat wer inari-s ;.ani quarte- being refused,
beforei orning by ia own account 2,000 corpses
aiflthe alamn strewved the graoud.

Anthony a Wood, tise Oxonian scola-, lias pi-e-
served an acceunt given b>' bis hi-other Thoas cf
tise tai-rible events a! thse 1th a-d i2thi ai Eepte5-
ber, 1049, in tie capturedot foira of Driogiseda. He
bat himself been engaged lin tise sangaaiary affalir;
anti as hea boit tse postaf a ptain la Ingolsbyi'
parhiamentary' regiment, hsis evidence nia>' La taSsn
as impartial. 3,008 perseas aftolast ho usedi to ay
iucluding iromen anti children, wtereput to tswoid
on tise fatal days just meafioned, anti fthe gai-enai,
ir Arthmur Astn, iris fatl anmong ishe formnosts, had

hie bruina boston ouf anti hie body' backedt anmd
choppai ta pieces, Wisen tise assailants toi-a ioc--
tng theoir wa>' ta tise loits anti galleries at tisasrchs -
anti up flic stairs o!fis the.ter ta whsich tise royaiists
haed flot, tise buckslers its whrichs tisey defenided
theomaclvea fi-an being scot an brained wr- lins
infants sntohed fi-an tise ai-ma ai their-sieingmO-
fthers. Having butcisenod aillihey faund la tise chursich
anti tse towers, tisa> fui-nedt te cvaults beneths
'tisae flic fairesf malidens anti wetohiest dames thad
fIed for safety. Tisons tas ana amsong theom i-rmar-
able fer youth anti banis>, andi arrayed withea isth
richsesf attire, 'who knseeling ta Tisomnas a Wood be-
soughtim w'its tana ta ane lionlife. Thie solieri's
boni-f was struck iis plot>', be took har ntio his
arus, aflid led hier eut cf churicis, tistending tq puthser
or tise woaris whesre she might shift fer hslif.

.Bus bis desigu twas frunsttd; s rihteous Cri--
wtellite perceivedi hie intention. anti i-an baer through


